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MEASUREMENTSIN MILLIMETERS (AVERAGE, MINIMUM
AND MAXIMUM) OF SERIES OF PSALTRIPARUS

Psattriparus minimus minimus
10 males from Los Angeles Co., California

PsaUriparus minimus californicus

10 males from the Sacramento Valley, California
PsaUriparus minimus californicus

9 adults from the Warner Mts., California
PsaUriparus minimus californicus

5 adults from the Sierra Nevada, California
PsaUriparus plumbeus

8 adults from Inyo County, California
PsaUriparus plumbeus

10 males from the Huachuca Mts., Arizona
PsaUriparus plumbeus

5 adults from Humboldt County, Nevada

Wing

46.8
(46-48)

47.2
(46.5-49)

49 5
(48-50.5)

47.8
(47-48.2)

51

(50-52)

50.4
(49-51)

51.3
(50.5-52.5)

Tail

52.05
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Adult Male and Nestling, South Georgia Sooty Albatro.s.s,

Phcehetria palpebrata antarctica.

2. (a). P.p. auduboni. (b). P. fusca fusca.
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A. Culmen concave in profile; sulcus of mandible narrow, and blue or

purplish in life (dark in dried skins) ; feathers of back and lower

parts decidedly paler than remainder of plumage. .P. palpebrata.

AA. Culmen nearly straight in profile; sulcus of mandible wide, and

straw-color, yellow, or orange in life (and also in skins); feathers

of back and lower parts dark like remainder of plumage. P. fusca.

Mr. Gregory Mathews in his * Birds of AustraHa,' Vol. II, 1912,

p. 294, has published diagnostic drawings of the bills of the two

species.

P. palpebrata is the species having the more southerly breeding

range, but its normal wandering range overlaps that of P. fitsca

in the southern temperate zone. Mr. IMurphy has seen both to-

gether in the South Atlantic Ocean, and has found the specific

differences striking in life. Curiously enough, the "common"
Sooty Albatross {P. fusca), which is the ' P. fuliginosa' of most

authors, now seems to be a far rarer bird in collections than are

representatives of palpebrata.

In naming three geographical races of the two species of Phoe-

betria, Mr. Mathews (loc. cit.) has failed to present adequate de-

scriptions and measurements. Recently, however, Mr. Mathews

has personally examined our own material, and has informed us

that he studied a large series of topotypical specimens of Phoebetria

palpebrata (Forster) before becoming sponsor for the subspecies

huttoni and antarctica. Weare therefore pro\'isionally recognizing

the following four races of palpebrata and two races of fusca, with

the hope that some investigator who has series of Pacific and Indian

Ocean birds at his disposal may soon make use of our measurements

in fixing the status of the Old World forms.

Phoebetria palpebrata palpebrata (Forster).

Diomedea palpebrata, Forster, Mem. pres. Acad. Roy. Sci. (Paris), Vol.

X, p. 571,1785.

Type locality, lat. 64° S., long. 38° E.

Range, Kerguelen Island (breeding), also presumably the Prince Edward
Islands, the Crozets, McDonald and Heard Islands, in the Indian

Ocean.

Although the Kerguelen bird is the typical race of palpebrata it

seems to be the intermediate between the two subspecies next

considered, viz. antarctica of Weddell Sea and huttoni of the New
Zealand region.
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We have seen but one specimen, a breeding female from Ker-

guelen.

Measurements in mm.
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Phoebetria palpebrata antarctica Mathews.

PhcBbetna palpebrata antarctica, Mathews, Birds of Australia, Vol. II. p.

302, 1912.

Type Locality, South Georgia (breeding)

.

^

Range, Weddell Sea and South Atlantic Ocean, north at least to 33

South (Murphy).

In this subspecies the bill is shaped much like that of the New

Zealand and Kerguelen races, but it is larger and heavier, and the

culmen is less acutely ridged at its base. The following descrip-

tion based upon breeding specimens of antardka contains, of course,

manv characteristics common to its congeners :— Bill black, man-

dibular sulcus pearl blue; legs and feet pale flesh color with a

vinaceous and buff wash over the scales; iris olive brown; skin of

mentum blue under the feathers. Head dusky grayish-brown,

nearly black on lores; a white ring, broken in front and on the

anterior half of the lower lid, encircling eye; back and under surface

ashy gray, blending with the dark shade of head, and lightest in

center of back; rump and scapularies dark gray; wings dark brown-

ish-gray, changing to grayish-black on primaries; tail grayish-

black; shafts of quills white or whitish.

A nestling 336 mm. in length is covered with long light gray down

except on the head, where a cap of short, dark gray dovoi is sepa-

rated from the nearly bare throat by a mask-like area of hairy,

light gray down.

The nineteen specimens of this race, which we have had the pleas-

ure of examining, were, with one exception, taken at South Georgia

by Mr. Murphy or Mr. J. G. Correia.
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Measurements.
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Below are averaged measurements of six mliles which were actu-

ally collected on their nests at South Georgia. Th(> figures estab-

lish a standard of size for adult males of the subspecies antarctica.
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Subspecific distinctions: bill more slenderly built and more

strongly hooked than in other races of palpebrata; culmen more

decidedly concave or 'saddle-shaped,' the ridge at the base high

and acute. Head fuscous-black, darkest between eye and bill;'

back and underparts dark gray, rump still darker; wings and tail

brownish-black.

The Bangs specimen is reasonably fresh, so that its plumage is

comparable with our own material. The bird is much darker than

any specimens of antarctica or huttoni, though nearer in coloration

to these than to fusca. Possibly auduboni has a more northerly

breeding area than the other members of palpebrata, in which case

its darker plumage would conform with a recognized color principle

among sea birds of the southern hemisphere.

Measurements.


